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In 1Y74, balfor1 e the crisis.had tmqtarI7
elil, THE SYNDICATE. th,,e 'e 1.he s hOlýd a ir.1 e, noune

--- ng [o $6,122,89.5t.. M-ark "the decrdase
TH 3EMBER FOR MONT- .Ilich. followed: uaIn 18'thé acollections

a PEC REAL SNTk. nty " reached .34.8060,l0-.19; in 1877
rbey amountad to bur $3,956,193 53; and
la 1878,* thu la'at ;year. of the administra.

Mr.RYAN (goctreal Céit 7 e).-The hon.tion of ba.gentleinn.opposite the amicint
233 tMn for West Middlesex his alluded te received 'had adecrased te 3,04438539.elati '" IC - g_.o1,a.., he1- on rcf eàhn.,elemaneppaite, flic ameut

veral meetings:héldt sgo nth coun- True,'thatyear they had net maci rtime te
01 yWho bava pronsab'ed byshe laingeGvo- O ton d public adminitration. They were

inst the ce tract submittd t he n dvoting ther time, especially the hon.
Etl nment.. Ha bas jpoken ofthe Cern E&- Finance Minister, te making provision net to
r. C ange Association-of Montres!, but I viii meet the debt which was faltiag due a Lon-

mind him that at that meeting, eut cf 400 don, but ta a missionary tour through Canada
q-.i, tive members, there were.only 69 pree,, for the purpose of trying te secure contina-1

aio f whom' 42 voted fur -the motion -ast pro ance in office firanother fiveyears. But the
u osedind 27 agaillt,giuigs ani:Syndicati reople bd a lesson and a and experlence, and

IA ajority of 15, But thséhhe. gentleman for atheresult was that when the 17th September
.M. est Middlesex did not refer te a meeting came areund those men were sent very quietly
hte f another body, even more important than te ie rigbt about. In 1879, the very firstIligiomg - mea theMontres!-t he Corn Excage-I an the M on of the administration of the pressent Govera-ie oard cf iTrade, which belda meeting on et, t collections ineased from 3604,-

d bepreviousday. Hebhdforgotton t com- 000 in 1878, toe$4,512,463.31, and in 1880 the
unicate to this Heuse what took place at collection further inereased te $G,349,789.47.

0. ait meeting. A promicet member of tie The change seemed as If due te a talisimaneic
ooard ofTrade, la Mr. Henry Lyman, who influence; the season cf blight had disap-

er a as chairman of that grat meeting held in peared--prosperity bloomed in its stead. Ne
t SIIU otreal afew ight age wb>the hon. leai- better proof could ha afftorded of the incapa-c
ii r c ppitickt A te tet po city of the one set of men and the capacity of1
ýnuis er admaitted by ticket. At tiameeting oftheotherset togovern this country than thseÇ
IVa e Board of Trade ho moved a : elutaon, figures. You would naturally suppose that;

y ing partial exception u a mild form te the intelligent people, men who read and think, t
R e cntat with the Syndicate, but the feeling wouldeha more or less governed by the feeling1a t Utht meeting va o tisatt bi. Lyman surroundingtbhem, would learna something as 0Ssidrew h lresoution witutaubittingit tima passed, but, as far as the Opposiuion are à
tau o a vote. I have ne hesitatioli lu saying concernei, they are just as hostile to-day as 8
lerbi atthe Boardof Tradeis a mset intelligent they were a few years ago, te the

dy, perhapsa ven more influential than the policy approved by the people. The .
ce orn Exchage Association, both as regarda bon. member for West Middlesex, a feweid bir weatb sud buaines oxperience aud moments ago, referred te the muruuring of

nOwiedge of the requirements of that city men bers on this side of thie House againat the
n of tbe vboe rcountry. Well, iw a tUe National Policy. Well,1 think, eloquent as i

nature eo Asresoelution carrisil théCrn te a, he will have great difficulty in convin- E
cagth Association? t aimpion af cing the great mass of the people that theyat tie> are la laver ef thé construction cf are groaning under the burde, that the days F

he Sault Ste. Marie route. IfI wêe to look of murmuring and weeping are not -past. T
t this matter Itom a Montreal standpoant These gentlemen have been tried in the scale A

e a that route first becausneans olus andi und wanting. It is true that, when lin
he s prubability that under an>' c opposition for twenty years, they didhre vsiite n that n eas crcnm- succeed in educating the young people of Ttlances that h t Ga a ce- the country t believe that they werenrucisenterprise, aithont the Goverement tie party of purity and reform, and when theT

onstrfcti tho vertk, .d posbl> vittoat Government of my right hon. friend resign-Ï
ecostructedi as a commercial entorprise d,after the midnight attackofJanuary,gbefote tise route nrat cof Lake Superir. 1874, they were returned te Parliament by anDg ng oeta otcotho aeSuefr vervbetmieg mnojrit>'. Thé reason vas

ut looking at it, net exclusivelv from a Fimpi>'that tie peple had net an opportun-oitreal standpoint, I believe it le in thi P'itt cf te.tingtis.inoarit> af pis.declaratin
rue Interot of Montreal and et the Dominion t f theso. gentlemen, n i weewilrig t t
enerally, that the route north of the Lake t'tthonMa ie'tlem e thé pr sios

1&W uperior should bu constructed also, because yth made lu Opposition? Certainris nt o
r would give us an independeant inlet and Thé countryiead a gaenmwntaw expeieco w

utiet te the North-West, without going o! thont for fiv yera, sapi tat
brough the American territory . I am exrice v yas a ad r oafor thet
ure every loyal Canadian looks forward pepencf Canada. The peoplefoued

E e the dey when we shall net ha de. them wanting wen they appealed ta the E011 endent on communication through polls, and hence their appeal te the country
rA. mericatterritory ta reach our great pfali on pt rhWst Bfrapcedngfrh now fül on indiflrent cars. I stated a few m

wish t make a remark upon a pro- t e nPart>' a orn anahdecay>. It le ruinl s
ni osition of the hon. member for North thé tme. It vas runvison Ocodenatien

iddlesex, who said Ioul ébe well for the vas bought about, Wben o Li groatsterri- b
cuse te sidj aura. Fer what? Te affercl a tory v aisen6s mucis atout nov vas Pur- LIet of patrietic capitaliste belonging te. the chased for £300,00 it was ceneidedan n l

rit party, and who, as public rumors state, extortionate price. When the National
12 e willing te step forward and sacrifice them. Policy was brought out two yeare age, the

Ives upon the altar of their country--to -yaoeta lic mmc ta>' tisa taxes in- p
' fford these gentlemen an opnortunity of put- poaer n then. Toe aruizans e te toaine n E

ing ia a new offer. This, Mr. 8peaker, 1ibs ise incteasedT pricos tay werstopa> fer p
nivelIons. Atler tiefhon. member for fuel, breadstufis and everything else, and the bhambton, w en leader o the late GOvera- late Finance Minister told us that in time the ib
St, hdcarried e teg arliaet, manufacturera themselves weretoberuied,so ccthrizing oimte sccept tenders fer tha that theré was going te b4 ruin ail round. oc

eenstaruottoret tise Causis»Pacifie Railvay All I can say ta that hon gentleman, is tbis
Lare were all these Grit capitalists -that if he went into any manufacturing 'rhen that they did net step forward district ho would flind that the people thereTud tender? They muat be like the think difforently. He would find that work-

'aims Rip Van Winkle who slept 20 ingmen, instead of working three-fourths at
sars, thouagh these gentlemen Lad been time, are wonkiag extra rime snd reciring T
sleep only 6 years, since the Mackenzie Act extra psy, and Inatead ai havig tue ava l
as passed, and la ail human probability, if Canada and te go te the United States, I am fhie contract had net been submitted te Par- happy ta infcrm thé bon. gentleman ia th

zament, they would have bea sleeping still. hnapy m inho ht lo h geting thad- U
uch bas bean said about the propositions ministration c i hongentlemen ojrposae, ana B

ontained in the Mackenzie Act. Thero now raturnaing t Canada day by day andob- of
aven vas a contract given under thiose pro- taining employment at more remunerative ba
osition, though advertzsemneniteasking for wages than they received ou the otber aide,.A
enders were scattered over this continent I have before referred to the Sault te. y,M. nd Europe, without receiving a single re- Marié road. I believe that rosadwill b apense. constructed as a commercial undertaking. S

An hon. member-People Lad no cenfi I would h glad if the Governiment oflance ln the late Premier. Canada could sec their way ta giving assist- mn
Mr. Rra, Iii will net say that; I must say ance foi the construction of that rond, as 'Hi(

or mys If that I bave confidence in him- think, commercially speaking, it would hea oi
auch more tha i bave in many of those who vast b nofit ta the Dominion of Canada ta

. re associated with hin. I have no heita- bave a second line of communication with B
r ion la saying that I look upon him as prob- the Great Nortb-West, though i hould be i l

bly one of the naost honest mien lu that party. exceadingly' sorry that the Lake Superior fo
e may have made mistakes in the past, but line should ba sacrificed te it. To one re- ge

I belleve him te be a patriotie man who loves mark of the lhon. member for Centre Buron an
bis country well, and that le more than I am (Sir richard J. Cartwright) I wish te allude, T
prepared te ay of many of Lis colleagues. and I allude to it with pain, and I bave no r
Lut us come now te the Atlan con- daubt he made statements which in cooler Br
tract. That was a contract the Govern- méments he would net have made and which Br
ment entered into wilh a compan'y of ha now regrets himsaelf. When called ta Fr
which Sir Hugh Allan was président order by -the hoa. Minister of Railwaye D

-What bas beau tise rasait? I wili not unden- ha said hé couldi not aspect ver>' mauch botterc
tak. ta occupy tise Lime cf this Houa. b>' from tisa ha». gentleman becausa ho hsad thé tis
discusaiq whviethter tisa contaract withs Sit $32,000 mata on ana sida a! him sud tisa 310,- ras
Rugis ADlan vas mare favorable to tisa inter- 000 mn on tisa other. B>' thé $32,000 mnue
cita ef Çanada tissu tise present. But vhastI hé refertedi te tisa hon. inuister df PublIc t
haro te atate la thia : that badit ILnot baen for Works. Thougs hse.has beau changdcinu thesto
tisa unpatriotic course et hona. gentlemen cp- Opposition press aven ad over again withs
posite, la 1872 and 1873, Bit Rugis Allan anai havlng receivedi that $32,000 oorruptly, tisé
hia ssociates wouldi hava succeedèd la form- hon. member fer Centre Huron knows tbstat a p
Jng a syndicate ln England. Tha>' would Lave public meeting in tha Pr-ovinace of Qrîebec, thea pl
raised tUe men>', that vonk would bave bern bon. Miniater cf Public Works, whsile face te BI
three-quarters completed to-day, ve wouldi face withs théehon. leader of tise Goernment et twi
Lavé lad a barge -populatIon of pr-eb- Quebc, thé .Heu. Mr. Jo!>, asted pnblicLy'
ahIly haIt s million of . peepie inthat Le vas prepared to pince .vouchers fer
that great Woerth-West, .cantribu- tise axpenditura ci ever>' dollar of tisatimoney>..
ting tomé tisree millions dollars annuailly ta la tise banda "of Mn. Jet>', with ne conditions
tise revenue cf tiss country', rand have boendi this, tisat I[ heawer. net satisfai vIth
beau saved! frocm thosa means cf .depressian tisa correotness cf thiose veochera, Le vas
vwhich destroyeud sema o! our largast commeï-- at libent>' te makea whatever use cf themx ha I
cial sad inonctary' lnstitutionasuad reducedi thought proe. Mn. Joly, however, decilined ed
topoverty many.men visa had gained.a cerm- théeoffet. Wl th regard to tise G-overnment, aqu
patency . Whsat Las bee» tisé renuLt of tlie ne man la tise Renié or conutry> knowa baLLar cor
unpatrîio course pursuedl b>' hon, gentlemen tissu tise Ila Finance Minister (Sir Tu
gposlte and moe particularly' b>' their organ, Richard J. Cartwright) tise great atatesman- ef r
th _Globe newspaper? Tisé country bas sLip professedi b>' thé leader cf tise Bouse, tise

sustainedi, commerclally andl financially', snd whlch has baen recogniséd not only' ta CUh
more tisan doubla tisé amount sufficiant ta thia nouaItry but in Europe. I beliera myaelf, anc

nildl tisewhalatrans-contiaentalilwavyfrIte and have Leard man>' comupetent judiges dé- ahI
oceana te océan. I amn frac te admit tiat tise clame, that Lhere vas not avé» ln tisa British »l
whole dépression front 1874 te 1878-9 cannot House of;Commons his superior. Yet, great as othi
be fairly attributed te their conduct; but la bis statémanship, the great iold he bas laye
what I do State is, that bad It net beau for upon the hearts of the people of Canada, laishad
their unpatriotic conduct, -Sr Hugh Alan more due ta bis pnrity of charac.er than Lis upj
wsuld bave succeeded la raising tie neces- talents. No man in or ont o! the ouse, ing
sary money in Enaglaui, and..the Influx of save perhaps the member for Centre Buron, Cal
capital and immig9ration Into.- the. country ever charged him with an act of corruption whi
would have saved us froam the terrible.depres- for personal advantage. If there la au hon. cou
sion to which I have alludetd. Hon. gentle- gentleman in this eune capable of uphold- and
men talk about their.party teing the party of ing thé honor of the country In ths and ope
purity and of patriotim; isey should ratter other respects, it I the Premier. From the for1
be termed thé part eof ruln and .decay; past apsoclations of the member for Centre ta n
évérythilng they touche -decayed. le Huronî with the right bon, gentleman ho B
prof Of this allow me to rater you mist have known bis hîgh character and tic
to the statistica of recaipts of - us-. ervices-to the country. Whilut I have oc- atrm
tomsdiLes - instha port of Montreal from cupied a seat,in Lhis BouseI remember when don

ý 870 to this year. In 1870.-the amount col- the late Finance Ministr was a griat sup- arm
icted was $4,76G,410.38 lu 1871, It was porter of th rit hon, gentleman ; but is vit

$092,700 97 ; lin1875$5;,32,1o.20 ;;in aspiraties havlng bei overlooked when a bro
î&73, $5,02rg72.53. These or~tie years vacancy ceurred la t eFinance Depart- we

of surpluses.. At that.time the. administra- ment,which showed conclusivelythe Premier's the
tien of publie affaira was lu lthe band of sound judgmént f human nature andhis at- 2,04
mien who had brains, who dIdnot. acknowl- tention te the Interests of ,th coantry Bir vis
edge ta the word that they could do nothing Francis Hincka having beeri prferred e tha Tih
Lo provent deprasilon, who did net dcclare port, iis feelings tovards hLIs leader sud- Tb
they were ouly files on the wheel, and under denly changed, he lapsaed ito Opposition and mi
thir administration tie Country p-ospered. became the most bitter of ail opponents of spe

TRît f WfIN Lbb ANDJ) IATHliJJ

ts right hon. gentleman. T deeply reg
having occasion toe xpreasmy opinionon
meber foi Centre .Hurôn, but I should
hàve .riaen on this occasion 'but for the
marks of thei member for West. Middle
witL reference to the meetings at Montr
I have listened attentively to the epeeci
made on both aides of the Hou
I have trièd to form an impart
judgment on the question, but lh
tailed te sec the strongth of the 
position arguments. I have heard much
the great ruin and misfortune brought up
the country by the present Governmnent
the ncrease of taxation and otherwise, a
the injury t the North West by this Syni
cate, and the exemption of its land by ta,
tien and othervise. .1 eau cite, c striki
instance to the cdntrary. A municipali
adjoining Montreai, St. Henri, bas decided
give a cotton company $15,000 with
exemption from taxation for 25 vears
condition of its establishing a factory with
iLs limite. That does net look much li
ruin brought about by the National Poli
mentioned i y the member for West Midd
sex. I have no fer that the people
the North-We!st or any part of t
country will bc ruined by the policy of ti
present Government. With regard ta t
question of the exemption of the Svndica
property frim taxation, and the statement th
the amigrants going into the North-We
would be likely ta change the rod for t]
scorpion, I can se no such danger. Eve
settler gets a freehold of 100 acres for
settlement fée of $10 with the right to pr
empt another 160ascies. Even this Synd
cate, which is ta do so much Larm, bas a
further claim upon the land when it sella:
There can bo no landelord system like that
Englanid, Irtland and Scotland. I may sa
n conclusion, tUat the contract before ti
Honse will receive my hearty support.

M
Poets have sung of the "Beautifu Snow,"
Tnat comes lunat the beel and goes out at the ta
Whenevor Yeu bave lealcy bouts;

And me nviu cughb wit a cis, you know.
A thel i vnde of ivt wer viistie and blowi,,
Till Liasîr longs are naarout b>'tbe ots;
%l ben Hagvard's Pectoral Balaan would cure
The very worst cough they bave to endure,
If they only wunld venture to try it.
'han nerr a taoblesoe cougb neziecl,
lait heed thir advIce vIth pruper nespect,
And g to your druggist and buy yIL
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ROTESCHILD AND PERUGIA.
LoNnoN, Jan. 21.-The weddingoftMr. Lec

old de Rothschild and Mlle. Perugia, whic
ook place yesterday, was a brilliant affair
Among the persous present besides the Princ
f Wales and Lord and Lady Roseberj
rere Lord Dorchester, Baron and Baronei
lphonRo de Rothschild, of Paris, Mme
erugia, the bridù's mother, and man
ther notable people. The Synagogue wa
eautifully deco-ated with flowers. Th
'rince of Wales was conducted t the fron
ew facing the canopy under which the cari
rany was performed. The special marriag
ervice commenced shortly before ffI-pas
wo, when the bride entered by the left. Th

rida vus folinved bt>'ber faut brldooimadi
ho veraMisa Bratriee Doeothhscild, Mis
ina Sassoon, Miss Forbes, and Miss A
?orbes.

Public speakers and singerseWho wouli
ossess a clear voice, fredom from hoarse
ess and sre throat, should use, 1lagyard'
ectoral Balaam, a safe, pleasant and certail
eler for the throat and lunga; it speedil
reake up a cold and cures ail pulmonar,
omplaints, that s often lesad te incurabil
eonumption. E 23-2

RE AMEMICAN FORGERS IN ITALY
Paias, Jan. 20.-~The Ierald's corresponden
Rome telegrsphs as follows:-Since thi

rest of the Americanu forgera at Florence
urin and Milan important papers bave been
und secreted in their luggage, showing thai
air operations extenoed throughout the
nited States, Canada, England, France
elgium and Italy, revealing also the names
taeir confederates, someof whom have since
oen arrested in different parts of Europe.
mong theirperations were forgerie several
ars ag on the Rsoard of Education of New
ork ; passing bogus cheques in Cheyenne,
Lt Lake City, San Francisco and
cramento; robberies on board Pacifie
ail steamers, forgeries and swindi-
g operations in Cincinnati, Louisville,
chmond, Baltimore, New York and Boston ;
rged drafts on Alexander Brown & Co..
ltimore, Seligman & Co., New York, the
santers Bank of St. Louis, the Bank of Cali-
rna and banks in Boston and Buffalo; for-
ries of Erie, Central Pacifin and Chicago
2d Southivesten bonds; sares in Enrope of
unterfait $50 bills on the Broadway and
adeemen Banks, New Yors, and of Mont-
al notes; counterfeiting lettera of credit on

rown Bras. & Co., of New York; thefa of
ench and Russian bonds on the Calais and
over steamers and forgerles of French 3 per
ait and Italian 5 per cent bonds. Part of
e proceeds of the Trenton Bank robbery has
n been found upon them. Tlheae are the
iults of the investigation se far. No doubt
ere are numerous other crimes ta b added
the estalogue.

Uxanaicsa, Oct. 5th, 1880.
Mlesans. T. Milbuirn & Co.-Gentî.-Wish
usure I inform yen tisat I hure received

îe adem yonr-lastbattlefly rdec

o more b>' tisa beaner, anal oblige,
Yours respectînllv
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TEHE WAR IN SOUTH AMERICA.'
DEFEAT 0W THE PEaUcV1AN5,<-

PAsixA, Jlan. 11.-Tse latest neya receir-
fr-cm tUe SeuLh Pacifie la dlated froem Gua>'-
uil, Januar>' tise 4th. Thé Nacion eontainsa
afirmation et thé presence lu Cihcai sud
nu cf tisa Chiliens, numbering 27,000 mon
all ar-ms. Preaident Piorola, ut tUa besad cf
iPernvian arm>', hs gone ta meet tisa
hlans, leaving but 7,000 men at Lima
der commandaot Go». Lacotora. ILtai prot-
e thsat s décisive battle bas already' taken»
ce, as tisa sa-mies vote in aighst af ceh
or, surd tisé combat coulai net be long de-
ed. Other reportsastate that tise Chsiliansa
adrancd close te Lima, and hsad taken

positionaset advautage witin communîiat-.
distance b>' signal vitis tUe foeot ina

ao Bs>'. Tise>' are salid te occupy peints
ih have a horsesise form, leavrng tise
ntry tovards Ancen and the North open
lundisturbed. The port of Ancon is still
n, and large nuibers of people are leaving
the Northeru departments of Paru. There
to other new of interest.
Busos AvaEs, Jan. 21.-The Chilians at-
oked and completely defeated the Peruvian

ty at Miraflores. General Pierola, Presi-
t of Paru and ommaander.i-Chief ef the
oy, has fied. The Chilians occupied Lima
houtresistanceon the 17thinst. Pierola's
ther and the Peravian Minister of War
re take n .riaoners. The Peruvian loss ln

battle at Charillos was 7,000 killed and
00 prisoners. Twenty-flve thousand Peru-
ns were engaed lin the battle at Lafioresa.
e Chilian les ln both.battles was beavy.
e Diplomatie Body at Lrma urge an ar-
stice, and that the peraon of Pierola be re-
ected.
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ie The Tsar Wirnss Las within the pa
eal. year made an immense stride ln circuiatir

se, and il the testimony of a large number of
aIl subscribera te net too fiattering Lt may a

ve claim a stride ln general Improvement.
p- This la the age of general improvemeof

On and the Tatu7 WITNESS will advance with i
by Newapapers are starting up around us on r
nd aides with more or less pretensions te publ
d1 ave rsome of them die in their tender ira-
ng fancy, soma of them die of disease of th
ity heart after a few years, while others, thoui
te the fewest in number, grow stronger as the
nU advance in years and root themselves ail th,onu
in more firmly in public esteem, whici la la
ke is their life. However, we may criticia
cy Darwins thery as applied te thespecies the

of is no doubt it holds good in newspaper enter
ha prises, it as the fittest which survives. TL
he Tntu WrrNEss Usas survired a geueration o
ha men ail but two years, and it is now what w
te
at may term an establised fact.
rat But we want te extend its usefulness auc
ho its circulation still further, and we want i
rry friends t assist us if they believe this jour.a

ue nal te be worth $1.50 a year, and we thinl
If. they do. We would like ta impress upo
no their memories that the Tars WIrNEss i
it ithout exception the cheapest paper of itl
Of ..
y, class un this continent.
he It was formerly two dollars per annum in

the country and two dollars and a half ln ih
city, but the prescnt proprietorshaving taken

oe charge of it in the hardest of times, and know-
ing that tomany poor people a reduction c
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mea
something and would not nlyat eable th
old sabscribers te retain it but new cnes ti
enroll themselves under the roduction, they
have no reason to regret it. For what they los
one way they gained in another, and the:
assisted the introduction into Catholiî
families throughout Canada and the Uniteth

. States of a Catholic paper which would de.
e fond their religion and their rights.
Y, The TRUE WITNEss is too cheap t ofle
. premiums or " chromos" as aninducenent t(

>y subscribers, even if they believed in thi
s efficacy. IL goes simply on its merits as a
e journal, andit Ls for the people to judge
t whether the> are right or wrong.

a But as we have stated we want our circula.
t tion doubled in 1881, and all we can do tc
e encourage our agents and the publie generally

is ta t promise them that, if our efforts arela
. seconded by our frnends, this paper will b

still further enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

. On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will ha
s entitled ta receive the Taux WaETNEss froma
n the 1st December, 1880, te the 31slt December
y 1881 (thirteen menthe), incinding the oney
e back number.

Any one sending us the names of 5 new
subscribers, atone time, witLi the cash, ($1.50
cach) will.receive one copy free and $1.00

t cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
, copy Irae and S2.50.

All theabove subscriptions are for the term
t ending December 31st, 1881 (13 months).

Our readers will oblige by Informing their
friends of the above very lileral inducements
to subscribe for the Tirt WîNss.

We want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northera and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
Interest, serve their own as well and add
materially to their income without interfer-
ing with their legitimate business.

The Taus WrrNxSrs will ha malled ta clergy-
man, school teachers and postmanters at
$1.00 par aunum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are nt obliged ta
confine theimselves to au particular locality,
but can work up teir quota from diffarent
towns or districts; nor is it necessary to send
ali the names at once. They will fulfil ail
the conditions by forwarding the namces and
amounts until the club fa completed. We
have observed that our paper la, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
other sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there.
fore, te use the gentle but irreststible pree-
ure of which they ara mistresses in our be-
balf on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
Lac autscnptions from thaemselves andl thir
slassuad cousins as vell.

In concluaion, ve thank thse cf cur friendls
vite bavé responedt se promptly' anal se
eheerfoîlly te eut cali for ameuts due, sand!
tequest these et tisum vho have net, to follow
theair example st Once.
PO»ST" PRINTING & PUJBLISHINGCu.

In reference te tisa last purchasaeto Burn-
dock lood Bittera, I hsave saldi medicine Iorn
over twenaty-fivn years, anal lu that fumée navert
saldi a medicine that gtave as good satisfac-
Lieun Tatou fer tisa disuesa recammendaed,
it has a[ways iselped tse patient te sch a
deugrea, that, wrranning tise medicine, ever>'
person ta satisfiedi Le pa> fer IL. I coulai gut
yeu au>' quantity' cf testimcniua if I hsad
Lima to sue partIes, but vo arc ver>' mach
dr-are la eur business

Youra wvirb respect
-E 23-2 H. LAîsHrLEY Elgin.

BUISY SCENES ON TUE ICE.
Duzring tise bast week the white field cf iee

betweeon Lise two banks of eut river bas beena
s talaS centre cf onter prise snd tratlic. IL
utfords a facile sud vide eut-lut ftr tisé pro-
duce of the villages, towns and countryo p-
posite our river border, and from all apper-
ances the advantage is not being allowed to
slip away without bing utilired. The South
Eastern and Q., M., 0. & O. Railway ave
their railroad runniug across the solid sur-
face; the sleigh and passenger rosads aro ln
good condition, and ail are ciowded with
general trafic. The icheme of raisiug the
sunkan engine is in teady progress, and will,
p'nbably, bave been accomplished by the
time we ave got to press. AIll
the preparations for the énterprise have been
made; an extensive ad strong frame work
has been construicted round the spot, pulleys
have been erected, and two strong chains of
30 ton capacity havue been attached to the
engincwhichresteon a bed at rock; a twind-

lais snd.capitan till alsobe used lu the Medcal
.n another direction great numbers of men

*are buail1 engage a r cuttiag tUe je for tUe -

ast antame îupply and an immense qautit i
on bas already been stored, with more to cornu.
urT en therefis ±urthé down the New York

lso amond Drill and Boring Company, who areLle active>' puahiugtise oparatieus ef berlug tenr
a site fer the prolosed Hochelaga tunnel.

ent In fact the whole scene la a business like
one, and doua notmalcea bnd substtute fort.tat furnished by navigation in summer. .r

[cs
S Itla not always the man that knows tb
1- most who has tbe most nose. Ou frosty da
te in winter a gentleman accosted another, say
h ing, "9heio f my friend, yon have frozen yon

nose, I fear." "Well maybe i have," replier
y the other, « but I bave rubbed it as far as :
e could reach." If lie had rubbed it with Hag
:t yard's Yellow Oil he would have speedil
e cured the frost bite. Yellow 011 la the grea
e specifli for Burns, Sads, Frost bites, Chi
0 blains, Wounds, and for internai use in al
-- painful nnd inflammatory diseases, curin
e Colds, Bronchitis, Croup :and Sore Throa
'f speedily. E23-2

O The Catholie clergy of St. Louis have fo
some time been making a fght upon th

d organists, who, in choirs, bave manage
.s everything Ir, their own way. One pasto

took from the bookcase the favourite mass o
- an organist and burned it. The clergy sa
k that fanucy music must b given up and simpli
n music adoptedinits place.
a The Government at Berlin bas resolved t

ment by a simple negative Herr Winddhorst'.
resolution in the Lower Houce of the Pros
sian Die, that "iThe administration of tht

i sacranents and celebration of the Mass ar
a not subj'ct to tbe penal clauses of the laws e

1873, 1874 and 1875.' The Miniâtry havi
already ecured a majority on the question.

f IF YOU ARE SUDI)DENLY ATTACKED
a byPain or Inflatmmation, Coli, Bnis, Cuts

Bruises and Wounds, or suffer froim aany pain
ful or inflammatory disease, or for accidentu
or emergencies, don't delay tili the doctor
cornes, but use Hagyard's Yellow Qil accord-
ing to special directions, and the chances are
that you will find relief beaer yoD could find
a doctor. Every bonsahald should keep the
well-known and valuable remedy ait hand.

E 232.

PRINTERS IN TU E (JN.TED STATES.

John SmLtb, a graduateor fliis off1ce. wvas lthe
first foreeman of the New York Daily Graphc.
On leaving, twe years ag, lis place was talken
by Mr. Joseph .ackson, who aiso learned the
Art lu ttae Nnws office. iCenan, anuther
Klng&tonian, and, fwe mistakeno. anotaero(
our old boys, la foreman or the AdfE[no,
the illustrated Art Journal of Ameria. John
MeVicar. from tis ofice. was President of the
Intaernatiunal Typograph lclenUion ini 1976. sud
la nov aenglueditor of the cttait lfeniss
News. M i1. stili another NEws boy, was, bo-
fore ho drod a few yOiLRa go sd twlle on the
Now York press, one of the fasteet typoettei*s
lu * merles. Matthewa, ot Stookt"a ce i..voie
graduated froin the same place, sla one of Liae
lI'tniatnts fer the position îaow. Lnuadailii, cf

]nge la benc soperntendan of t e i I terry
departmnent of Battericic' establishment.
Richard Bonner, praprietor o the Netow irar
Weekt .and celebrated as the cwner orf old-
ramta * aild ud cUer fast troiters, sR a graduate

of Qaieen's Tjolvrraltv. The foreanan of the
New York llerald a1 J. fHenderson. of f'amil-
ton. The forenan of the New YorIc Worid is
O. Cypiot,ni Montreal. The New Yorc Globe ls
knowas hie "slnadas nRotrat.1" rTe editor
of tbis Chicago Ilater.Occan la a Hlamilton boy.
Shanirs, of Belleville, la city editor cf tie New
York Witness, and clalans to h the rastest
short-nand writer In the world. Balhli, the re-
porter onthe Boston Adr ertiair,wbodisconvered
a ne ro urdorer ivlb had suceesfatilly elîded
ail tua detectives lu Boston lu 1878. 111 a son or
Canont Balcch, of Moutreal. The St. Pautl
Pioncer Pres-i fact. the city of St. Paul and
State of! blino'ta-lswnecl and mia by
Cnad lanw. JueonC"ly, a Montreal boy, dis the
lînest fancy lob printing in New Yorik. These
are only a few who bave corne under our
own notice, but duabtess theare are hosts of
sirnilar cases ani ever the statea--Eïnfgton
Eews.

ErPSa CocoA--GaATEaUL AND COIFORTING-
I By a thorough knowlw«lge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a care application ol
the fine properties of weil selected cocos, Mr.
Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with
a delicately flavored beverage which may
save us many beavy doctoer's tills. 1t is by
the jidicious use of such articles ofdiet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist any tendency to
disease. iundreds ci ubtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever
there is a wuak point. We may escape many
a fatal shait by keeping ourselves well
fortified wlth pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil &rvice Gazette. Sold
enl in packets labelled-i JAMEs EPPr's & Co.,
Homaopathic Chemits, London, England."1
Also makers of Epra's CHocOnATr EssENes
for afternoon use.

Stove Polish.

For beatty of Poilai, Baying Labor, Oleail
nais, Duaabltltv, and Cheapuess. lin mualled.

MORSE BÏtOS., Propretors, Canton, Mas.
Each r.a&,ige of the genuine bears our Trade

Mark-s out of the RUsing un.
Trade Mark Copyr.ghted ln V. Sl In 1
Restate-ed i VU. B. PatentOff0ie 1872.
Rersateredl l Canada 1979.

LYMAN, SONS & Co.,
MontraAgents.

FAR MS FOR SAL.E
AT STE. THERESE

A Splendid rarm. en the Benka o! the
River St. moe,

Three aeres [n breadth and forty acres ln depth.
Ucod atone bouse, 42x38 feet, tir storles, barna
geod Ptabllag fer cattle, andl two bouses foi
werkingmen; a young, thrivIng orchard, whfcb
will be bearing fruit next year.
Terma: One.third cash and balance le

Suit Purebaser.

ALSO ATr

GRAND LINE,
Three Miles from Ste..Therse,

A Farm containing seventy acres. tweanty-fvu
acres under cultivation, the balance ln standin.
bush; good bouse .nd barne.s

Terms Eaur. Partieniua on apiplriaw
ai 249 Comoetwmiloner sotree% er

4215 Mignonne,
1lis

T a coipn d f teirts of sarsaparl.-
a. stiilingia. maradrie.3,eilo%%- dock, withtthe iodide o potash a d itou, alnlbowecaaî

[l bloodl-maing, blood-cleansiang, ndi life.sais-
g tainiig eleuüants. It is ti purest, safest,
t and nost effectual alterative nelicine

kaîown or avallale ta the liblie. The sci-
ences cf înetlirinic andi cbenisrry Iharo nover
prodtuel so valiabin a remedy, naor ane se

r potent to cure ail iseasc resulting froin
e inpua' blood. It eires Serofula and
d ail serofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
r Itose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples

aIn Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotdîes,
3f Bouls, Tunters, Tettor. Humera,

y Salt Rheumii, Scald-eam1 tiîa-worm,
e Uleers. Sores, Rheuma,îtisnm, lerertal

Dseas, Neuralgia, IFemalo Weak-
nesses and lirreg5ularities, Jaundice,
Affetions of te Liver, DIspejasla,
Emacliationl, aind General D)ebihity.

e By it sarchinig and cleaasimg qualities
et purgesa un. lietoai corraîtipous victîch

"a centaioste lIa,,blond aienrai, ederatiage-
f mna andi deay. It stinaulates aud enalivens

the vital futnctionus, proniotes enaergy ani
strenagtl, restors and preserves elîcîth, raid
infuses new life and -igor throughout Lhi

liole systeul. No snferer froma any dis-
caise w-1iit arises fronatin;uariycf Ciau
blond ried desimeir wbo a-il give AYits

SSasA.uuAILLA a fair trial.
a ft is folly tu experiment with the nurner-
r ous low-piriel mixtures, of celapl miaterials

andJ witlout. inedicinal virtues, olYered as
blooîl-puriliers, wlile disetase becoimes inr
firitlv suated. A%-E' Sas i.îSaa.t11,a
ineditinie ofe! Escl smeatrt Icurative
power, thait it is by far the best, cieapest,
andi îust reliable blcad-îuriiier Iciowni.
Physicians know its composition, and pe-
scribe it. It ias been widely usel for forty
years, :ruîdla191-4 oir1the 1uraqulalilied enialti-
deiau of million. tærrh i t lias Uueitcd.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co.,
iPractieal and Aiaalytlcal Cliemisat,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD liY AilLRU aiiTs EVEitTii;iaE.

LYUAN NONS & CO., MIbNTazaL,
Wiholcwale Agents.

LUBY'S
A lidy, au acitres, vh tonok great prde li

ber nagniileeiîti chevelure, fouand It soddenly
turniiag gray. Ste was ilsconsolate, bit for-
tuniately round out In time the virtues of a cer-
tain remnedy whbich made tuiho Grey flair draup-
pear as if by magic. ai beside snrved as a rich
perfumaae. Thic rnmedywîîu :arUvsPAICWSAN
1HA111 TIINIE t iold by aitl druggist.

FOR
iemirais, the celebrateid Assyrian Queen

had hair whicl was tV envy cf her subjects.
It conntied beanttirul, flowing and glosy to
the end of ber life, never as mul as a grey hair
daring to peep through IL. IL la irobabie abs
was acquainted with onme renmedy afterwards
lost; but wo have LUnI's l-A lISTAN liAIt
IEN ENLIIt. Sold byal chemista.

THE
On tUe Montreal Exchuange one broker re-

rnarked tu another: " Wlhy, look, fllank lis,
grey liaitr!" laauk, wiresta a ytung mai ana
somewhat of a beoau feIlt arnuoynd ut the tact or
having is grey trairs dlicovered, but watt im-
nedliately and procured a bottie of ULIMrS'
PAIIISIAN H1, I It RENEWER for filfty cetua.
The result was amazing. IL la sold by ail
chemnists,

HAIR!
How commun and at the mame imo how

painfUI il la to see young people prematurely
bald or prenmaturely grey; It la a source of
humuliatîon te those delolint of hair and a
source of anxlety totheirt friends. The quetion
ln, hcw can these things be remedkd We
answer by using LUInTIS PA1ItSIAN IAI.
l.ENEnVERt. Sald by allchemists.

-THE-

CERTICURE PIS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

B1LNOUSNESS!
P7i106 250. a trial wiilconlues.19

Wholeaale by

LYBA-.

ra £Zfnneasota, U. S.
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